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BEFORE BREAKFAST. I

The Pe Ell Examiner, printed at Ie
Ell, Washington, has the following
complimentary notice of Attorney II.
W. B. Ilewen, formerly a member of
the Lackawanna bar:
While In Chehalls last week tho editor of the Examiner met a friend who
had recently talked with a prominent
San Francisco attorney, once a resident
of Astoria. In discussing some of tho
leading- men of Southwestern Washington, the Sun Francisco lawyer Inquired
about H. W. p. Hewen, of South Bend,
who will be remembered as the Itepub-llca- n
candidate for Superior judge of
this district last fall. He said that ho
had met Mr. Ilewen frequently, nnd
knew something of tho energy and
ability which he Is applying to the
practice of his profession. Ho spoke
in the most nattering terms of Mr.
Hewen. "I am well acquainted with
the lawyers of Washington," ho said,
"and though Mr. Ilewen Is a man who
never practices law with a flourish of
trumpets, and Is not much given to
advertising himself In the newspapers.
ho Is undoubtedly one of tho most
promising young men of tho Washington bar. I have frequently been sur
prised at the profound knowledge of
legal matters that he has acquired. I
am of the opinion that there are not
nvo better lawyers than this young
man in the state of Washington. He
would grace the Supreme bench of tho
fitatc, ana I shall not bo surprised to
'see him occupying such a place before
.lie is nrty years old."
I Mr. Hewen practiced
law In Scran-Io- n
about ten years ago and had an
bfllce with Gardner, Hulslander and
vosburg on Lackawanna avenue. While
In Scranton ho was numbered among
the best read and keenest wltted of
the younger attorneys nnd has many
friends In the city who will bo pleased
to learn that ho Is still progressing in
his chosen calling.
-

HIGH SCHOOL

ELEVEN.

Will I'lny tho Keystone Eleven nt
1'nctoryvillo Todny.
The Scranton High school foot ball
team goes to Factoryvlllo at 0 o'clock
this morning and at 3.30 o'clock In tho
afternoon will meet the strong eleven
of the Keystone Academy of that place.
Line-u- p
of Scranton will bo as follows: Center, Malla: right guard,
Horan; left guard, Hull cap(taln); left
end, Battln; right end, Moser; right
halfback,
DeBow;
left
halfback,
Gearey; right tackle, Morris; left
tackle, Murphy; quarterback, Tewks-burfullback, Welch. Substitutes
Davis, Itlce and Dougherty. David
Owens, of this cltv, will probably bo
referee.
yj

For llio Famous I'lcxiblo Finish
Patronlre Tho Lackawanna Laundry
SOS

Pcnn ave. A. B. Wnrman.

SS3
OAK TANNED

IS

j

25c, 50c, and 75c.
YV

WATERS,

THE 1IATTEH,

3og uicKawinna Ave,

J

"vvx-- J

BELL

k

SKINNER,

Oil

Ifil

Metropolitan

China Hail

BiknoMMS m

Saturday,
and

PE1JUT1L

d,

G.

J. WEIGHEL,

per-bls-

free-ellv-

er

MAXEY'S

CKER

I

406

& WATKIN

-

China Painting

I
s

N EW

Book Cases and Books.Bed Room Suite,

Tho most comfortable and econ
omical iunponuer ror tne workingmun, will wear (or years,

I

NLL

Figs,
Dates,
Prunes.

Auction Snlo ofllousoholds,
Consisting of Carpets, Parlor Suits,

Leather Braces

at

er

Silverware, etc. Sale commences tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, 119 Dudley street, Dunmore.
A. It. Harris,
auctioneer, for M.. II. Van Pelt.
m
ii
Opening Number Y. M. C. A. Standard

Course.

The Park sister and Miss Edith
Norton, Tuesday evening, Oct. 1?.
Dla-gra-

at

Y, M, C. A.

.

m

I

t

SCRANTON CASH

F. P. PRICE,

STORE

.14j&

MAXEY'S,

IIFAuIURii

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wyoming avenue.

1 11 to 140 Meridian Strcet.Scrontou, Pa.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, la
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. nx. 5

Telephone 3U85.

314

BURNING, LUBRICATING

Take laxative Eromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

p. m.

.

FALL AND

WINTER SUITING

To Curo a Cold in Ono Dny.

THE

I

b

ANB
PAINT

DEPARTMENT

Unwed

01,

Turpentine,

White Lead,

Coa.1

Prices In
Hats and Furnishings.
Lowest

GYLINBER OILS.

YornUh, Dryers Jujhiu uudttliHii'lortUiliU

Spruce Street,

Tnr,

Pitch

DUNN'S

